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Pa1nless,
Dentistry

The IdeàI Dental Office

$2 DENTISTRY $I

I mant you te, knom why Pain-
loua Dentitry in an ail important
feuture, and why I can, do your
Dentintry Witbout Pain. I use
care in doing your woik. MY
office is equipped mwith the latent
and improved electrie appliance
te lessen the degree of pain. AUl
mork in specialized in every de-
partment. 1 arn so sure of giving
you perfect work that 1 arn milling
at any time to replace any or al
parts that are not satisfactory
mithout cost te you.

-Whalebone Special Offer
There are* many pensons in Can-

ada who have not hazl the eppor-
tunity to get one o!frny celebrated
Whaiebone Plates, and I have de-
cided to inake a 425.00 set of
Mlialebone Teeth for $10.00. 'They

ii stick in any mouth, no matter
how bard it is to fit. This is
what you can expect for $1.00-.
the beet set of teeth that wiii
stick to your mouth-never fali
irben you laugh, bite corn off the
cob, do not make a noise when you
eat, and look natural as your own.

Crown anid Bridlge Work

Requires Bkili and expenience,
and as done by the ordinany
dentist je tedious, painful and
often unsatisfactony. As donc by
the specialists it je painless, quick-
Iy donc and always satisfactory.

Make arrangement for your
R.R. Ticket.

ÂSK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Testimoniale on file fnom nealy
every professional and business
man in the city.,

Dr, Robinson
Dental Speclalist

Over Bink*

cor. Portage and Smitlh St.

WINNIPEG

I flice Hour: 8.30 a.m., 8 p.m.
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A Chat with our Readers'
JOUTR short talks with our readens inithe last three numbers apparently

attracted the attention of many
and wu -are encouraged -te continue-te
discuss the merits of The Monthly in
this manner, in the hope that eveny
reader will aaaîst in widenmng its aphere.

When we wished our readera a. pros.
perous and happy 1914 in our January
number, we meant something more than
a casual wish that the year just entered
should bring ouX subscribera manýy
good thinga, ire meant that The
Western Home Monthly would do its
best toecontibute-to their pleasure and
well-being. Iu t.he past you have fcund
much to enjoy- within the covers of
the magazine, you have in every issue
found ireli informed, fearles! editorials,
dealing impartially with -atters cf
grave interest te this Western:country.
These will be continued so thit every
reader of The Monthiy may have en-f
iightened and non-partisan views on thé
questions that have from time to time
to be soived by the people. You have
found its fiction pages bealthy an~4
fascinating; you have found its many
special departments, deaiing with every
phase of home life heipful; its -fashin
pages artietie and reliable; and generally
speaking you have -regarded The
Montbly as your good friend wbo could
always Iieip, intruet and entertain you.

You have been enthusiastie about 'rbq
Monthly and thus you have encouraged
the publishers te -better effort. Yo~
know bow mach eaier it je t» work1
when appreciation is* showa. 'ý'he
Monthiy entered 1914 'with.a most san-
guine spirit, endorsed by an army'-of
readers of whom any magazine- wo uld
be proud. The duty devolving on ý.ll
those who appreciate The Mouthly, ia
not only te send their own subscrip-
tions in eariy, but to see th4t their
fniendes hare in the happiness that The
Monthly bnings with its twelve îwonthly
visite.

Indeed there could be no better ne-
membranoe of a friend thSn a year'a
subseription to The Western Home
Monthly.

For the coming year it wili continue,
and on a langer scale, to give its readers
the benefit of expert knowledge in al
its departmnents. - The hope je that The
Monthly wiil in the future ineet al
tastes that the home eau devise - that
even the chiidren milbe found ahsorbed
in its. pages. The daily miail of The
Western Home Yonthly wouid in its
size surprise -even its most ardent sup-
porters, and at this season it je teeming
with kind mords cf approval and
generous good wishes> for al of which
me are very grateful.

As me have already stated, the year
1913 mas a good one for us, the best in
our history. t saw the sphere of The
Monthiy greatly extended and for tbis
our thanks are due our subscribers. The
thousands of new ones added have taken
up the cause of The Monthiy mith true
Western zeal and enthusiasm. The
Monthly is a pureiy Western product,
and its amni is to be lielpful and intereet-
ing te every Western home.

We 'have fromn month to month been
saying a modest iyord in tlîis column
abont the progresof the magazine, and
in iooking over the records of the past
vear we feel that our expectations have
been more than realized. Our friends
have multipiied in their numbers, and if
in other cliannels of trade business
stringency bas been feit it lias had no
effect on our subscription receipts.

r We may be pardoned for select-
ling from a ng the many -good
wL iebes receivedi for 1914 the fol-

* lowing f rom Çanaa's Grand Old
Man - Lord 9trkthcona - whose
part in the development of the

r Dominion je perbape unequalled,
i and whose Greeting to the. Cana-
l dian West was pu:.dished in the
r January number:

«That The l#estern. Rome
* Monthly may go on increauing in

the beneficial influence it erertu,
* and the velcome 'it receivýs in

thousands of homes ghrougbqut the,
West isa My earnest hope, and
belief. Wishing you aHRape vNov
Year.n Strt .o

London, Dec. 13, 1913.

ýRegina'Leader-ln lookzing over TheWester Home Monthly one jn struck by
the number of prairie irriters who are
dôiig' good work ini a literary way.
Many new naines appear among the con-
tributors of creditable atonies; 0f elear,

holesome, entertaining fiction there ia
a mg6od aupply in each issue.. The needa
of ail 'the mem bers of the household are
well cônaidered in this easentially
Western and Home Monthly.'

e * Edmno,4la

Dear Sir: Enclosed . md .$1.00 for an-V
ether year's subseription to The West-
* er Home Monthly. For the past* two
years I hâve been an enthusiastie and
iùterested reader of your paper. T ruly
much credit is due you for the splendid
success you are having in making The
Western Home Monthly such a worthy
magazine. Your apprecietive subacriber.

B. Hager.

Wynyard, Sask.
Dear Sir: Enclosed find money order

for $1.00 for which kin dly aend tus The
Western Home Montbly for 1914. The
Western Home Monthly in, the. one
magazine that the whole family looks
forward to each mnth, no year by year,
you May expect us to show Our appre-
ciation of this great inontbly, by being
always on your subaciption list.

Yours sincerely, J. E. Shinners.

GlÊa Ewen' -Sask.
Dear Sir: 1 arn taking adIvalitage of

your spectal fall offer. : Your -paper je
certainly the best paper I have got bold
of yet. 1- *on't begin to praiee iti for-I
know l cannot do it justice.

Yours trul'y, Win. Thomson.

Rocanville, Sask.
Deair Sir: Please find enelotied ne-

mittance foi, renewal to The ..Western
Home Monthly.. In xny bachelorýdays
The Western Home Monthly was a
very welcome visitor, but now I have
joined the army pf Benedicts "We" flnd
it stili a xnuch-need'ed friend, net only
for its educative and inspiring tendency.
but aise for the information contained
therein relating to the'farm, poultry and
tihe garden, and Iast but not ieast tie
heip given and suggested for our young
meil and wornen. Wishing The W~est-
ern Home Monthlv everv succis%,

Yours, Bert Downer.

.T ho old »y

The Dow "7

Wo ca unue eith er of thè
above methode as you dé-
sire and comp1etethewod

in 1 to 3 dày

Poor Dental Work 1n54»
pensive and a Mlsery

DENTAL mAU
Cor. Portag4e a"L DOW&

WINNIEG, Ilm.

Canada's
and most
gives you

largest, beet, equippe
Up to date dental o"fc
the best that money eil

$buy, docs not overcharge you, ýand
use the very Iatest methodla t
elininate paun.

Fambus Dola Method for painleas
extraction of. teeth discov ered by
the head of this firm, and its use
positively cannot, be obtained
elsewhere.

Arrangements made for payment
of railway f ares for out of town
patients.
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